Advert ID:
HP235325F

His sweet and loving personality will
win your heart. Handsome with that
golden color and that blond mane and
tail

$ enquire

Millersburg, Ohio

Buckeye Acre Farm

330-231-2324

https://buckeyeacrefarm.com/about-us/

·

Quarter Horse

·

Gelding

·

4 yrs

·

15.2 hands

Description
2018 AQHA Gelding
15.2 hh Palomino
Thunder is one of the most reliable and easy to ride trail horses that we have had through our program
in a long time. He has such a sweet and loving personality that seems to capture the heart of anyone
that rides him.
He is a solid sized horse with a good foot under him. Thunder spent his younger years at the same farm
since he was a weanling where he spent his days checking cattle, working calves, checking fence lines
and learning the ropes of a good ranch horse. He has lots and lots of time out on the trails and never
was bothered by anything new that he came across.
He settles in easy no matter where we take him and he loves to learn new things. He has three very
easy to ride gaits and knows his leads well. He has a great neck rein and knows how to move well off of
leg pressure.
Thunder has the attitude that is great for that first time horse back rider as he carries himself with a lot
of confidence. He will take you down the trail, past obstacles and over bridges and through water ways
without missing a step. You can let him sit for weeks and get him out and he will be the same horse
each and every time.

He doesn't mind riding down the road in heavy traffic and has been around all different kinds of farm
animals and equipment. Thunder has wonderful barn manners and will stand quiet in cross ties while
you groom and tack him up. He also single ties and ground ties just as well. He is wearing shoes all
around right now because of the area where we ride. He is good for the farrier and the vet and is also a
great horse in the pasture even in a mixed herd.
He will be one of the first horses at the gate when you come down to the barn. He loves attention and
loves to please no matter what you ask of him. He can be ridden western, English and is great to ride
bareback and bridleless.
With Thunder's solid mind and athletic ability, he can be taken in numerous directions to suit your
needs. If this is the horse that you have been looking for, please contact Duane Yoder of Buckeye Acre
Farm. Thunder will be sold at the Best of the West Horse Sale on October 1st

To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HP235325F

Category Horses

Subcategory Quarter Horse

Ad Type For Sale

Status Available

Name Thunder

Gender Gelding

Age 4 yrs

Height 15.2 hands

Color Palomino

Temperament 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered Yes

Country United States of America

Location Millersburg, 44654

Features
Other
Kid Safe

All around

